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"SPIBE [lf 1922” AT
BHANI] SATURDAY

Owing to the siae of the produc-

tion and length of the performance,
no encore: will be permitted during
“Spice of 1922” at the Grand on Setg
day, August 4. The entire cast and
scenery which made “Spice” the sen.
nation of Broadway at the New York
Winter Garden lut summer will be
given, and as this is a full three-hour
show, without encoree. the manage-
ment deems it advisable to eliminate
encores to permit the audience to
see the full show and leave the thea-
ter before midnight. There are no
less than thirty-two scenes which are
presented with a brief intermiuion
by a compenyof one hundred people.l

Corned BM Huh.
Chop two parts of cooked potetoed

and one part corned beef very ?ne.
season with grated onion. pepper and
salt, heat thoroughly. adding a little
butter and a grated pepper shredded.
Spread thickly on thin slices of but-
tered toast and sllp a poached egg on
each; sprinkle with pepper wd salt
and minced parsley.
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hut proceeded with the work of sup-
plying linotyping end momtypinz
for struck job. st Seattle that were
resisting the denunds of the Typo-
mphicel union. The union printers

\employed by them, under imtructions
ifrom the union, struck the job. The
‘Pecific Typesetting company sued
the Typographic“ union for s?,ooo
demeges. The cue ceme up for triel:
in the enperler win of King county,‘
but we: literally thrown out of court
on demurrer. Recently the stste su-
preme court mmed the decision of
the lower court in King county end
remended the case for rota-is] in King
county in a decision that, in lub-
Itence, wes instructions to the lower
court to find in fsvor of the Pacific
Typeeetting compeny.

“Two vital issue- to .11 of organ-
ized labor on involved in the use.
First, whether or not on employer
has 1 property right in men’s labor
power; end, second, whether or not
our inherent and loud right to strike
an be übridged by any court action
or decision.

"The labor movement of our state
and nation cannot afford to surrender
its inherent and legal right to strike,
either secondary or primary. Nor can
it permit the eetabliahment of any

[employer’s claim to a property right
lin‘our labor power. The state ill-1
preme court's deciaion in thie caee‘
abridge: out right to strike and aea-
tabliehee the claim of an employer to
a property right in the labor power
of his employee.

"The Typomphical union should‘not be asked to wage this legal fight‘
alone, which involves the welfare of}
all of organized labor._ It is for that
reason that the convention unani-,
mously authorized the issuance of
this appeal for financial aid for the
Typographical union in this impor-
tant legal contest. Kindly give this
matter the immediate attention of
your local union and send all contri-
butions to State Federation headquar-
ters, which willbe properly receipted
and accounted for and all funds so
collected at the disposal of the Seqttle
Typographical union.

“Trusting for a generous response,
and with kindest good wishes, I am,

i “Fraternslly yours,
"(Sitned) W. M. SHORT!”
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Canning Supplies

JAR RUBBERS,
3 pkgs. W_zoc
JAR (lIiAPS, Mason, Econ-

Zfzi;"29c
CERTO,
bottle a-

29¢

MASON JARS,
quart size, doz Wmssc
JELLY GLASSE
7 oz. size, doz 57380

SPECIAL On Saturday of this week
OFFERING we will offer the greatest
ALUMINUMWARE value ever shown in Graya
Harbor on high grade Aluminum Ware. Be pre-
pared to be on hand early Saturday morning to. get
your share.

3333151 .69
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ROYAL BAKING POW-

?o'i?i? 37c

?”¥_’f_‘_’3:_____ 230

33315: ?f‘ti---46c

Eix'_l 0c
$351332?“ 4c
_._.________

may 91.: 25c
Bring your ientirie gravy lint“: Piyggly'igif?y andl comp."

price- on every ham 1: trace 0. on ind W 1
prices uniformly lower on all igma. Pigs , 138 y
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SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE

AIR TRAVEL COMMON
WITHIN TEN YEARS

WASHINGTON, Aug. l.——m
ten year: nil-plum ?nal will luv. it-
crcuod .- up“: :- “Mb
travel increuod ‘ ”m1915, According to the Um ‘
burial: of standards. A ,

“The o?octoftbolirphlo,lfdo-
veloped u is expected,” it in mud,
“willbe to extend «:7 [may the
distance to which Inch trip. an be
madcinagivonporioddmm
will permit commuting for (ii-tuc-

of 100 miles, whilo wot-ond trip.
can be mode from New York to the
Thomnd ilhndl, from Sun Francis-
co to Yosemite, from Wuhincton Ind
Boltimore to the mountain of Vir-
ginia, and from Boston to the lane
woodI."

It is stated thst tho possibilities
indicate an extension of ?ns city’s {lh
?usnco, with rise in nu] sststs vul-
uss and sn incrssse in prosperity for
many of the smalln- towns. ..

STOOL PIGEON CLAIM
REFUTED BY COPPERS

LEWISBURG, W. ‘71., Aug. 2.
At the trial of Funk Keeney, district
president of the United Kine Work-
ers of Americe, Chetluton WWI:
refuted testimony of a mine bwnen'
stool pigeon who swore. that at I

meeting in Cherleston Keeney de-
clared every union nan should be
equipped with a rifle and Immuni-
tion.

Three policer'nen who were preeent
It the meeting testi?ed that the trede
unionist did not nuke chet etatement
or anything that sounded like it.
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Contracting . Motor Winding

, Fixtures Supplies

Pacific Electric Co.—
32:1:‘53'313'm‘m‘ 5:223:

WE WISH TO CLEAR OUR FLOOR OF MERCHANDISE IN PREPARATION FOR
THE BIGGEST FALL BUSINESS WE EVER HAD.

ATTRACTIVE OFFERS
WILL DO IT!

WATCH THE PEOPLE BUY!

Since Aug. lst all Sheet Music, per copy

Everything included, such as “Ba rn e y Google,” “Louisville
Lou,” “Lou’siatia Blossoms, “Oh, Harold,” etc.

Since Aug. let 'any Phonograph in the store will be V
sold and delivered upon a first payment of only-.'.--._--.

Balance may be paid in small payments. .

Since Aug. let with any new Columbia
Grafonola we will include in your contract A ;
without extra charge one new record for ev- _

ery dollar you pay as a first payment up to
.

SSO. .

Pay 3 1 down and get 1 Record Free RPay 3 2 down and get 2 Records Free .
‘ Pay 3 9 down and get 9 Records Free

Pay $24 down and get 24 Records Free eco r 8Pay SSO down and get 50 Records Free

Since Aug. lot any Piano, new or second land, will he sold and
delivered upon a ?rst poyment of only

Balance may be paid during the next three years
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